A n u m b e r of pro tein s have been show n to be in d u ced by pest infestation and/or w ounding. The p ro teins w hich have been found to be induced in plant tissues of unknow n function are know n as pathogenesis-related o r P R proteins [1 -3], C haracterized p ro teins w hich are induced by elicitors and/or w ounding include ß -l,3 -g lu can ase and chitinase [4], cell wall h y d roxyproline-rich glycoproteins, phenylalanine am m onia-lyase and chalcone synthase [5] and trypsin in h ib ito rs [6 , 7].
In trod uction
A n u m b e r of pro tein s have been show n to be in d u ced by pest infestation and/or w ounding. The p ro teins w hich have been found to be induced in plant tissues of unknow n function are know n as pathogenesis-related o r P R proteins [1 -3] , C haracterized p ro teins w hich are induced by elicitors and/or w ounding include ß -l,3 -g lu can ase and chitinase [4] , cell wall h y d roxyproline-rich glycoproteins, phenylalanine am m onia-lyase and chalcone synthase [5] and trypsin in h ib ito rs [6 , 7] .
S tudies have show n th at lipoxygenase (linoleate: oxygen o x id o red u ctase, E C 1.13.11.12) activity of p la n t tissues and cells increased in response to plant p ath o g en s particularly incom patible races of those p ath o g en s [8] [9] [10] . W e previously found [11] that lipoxygenase (L O X ) and peroxidase activity in creased o ver tim e in m ite infested soybean leaves co m p ared to u ninfested controls. R uzicska et al. [12] show ed th a t L O X activity increased along with the T he o bjective of th ese studies was to d eterm ine the effects of w ounding and m ite infestation on L O X (and trypsin in hibitor) activity, p ro tein and tra n scripts in soybean leaves and if tran slo cated signals could induce increases in L O X .
M aterials and M eth od s

Plant m aterial
Soybean plants of cultivar 'B o n u s' w ere grow n to stage Vj [14] u n d er green h o u se conditions [14:10 L :D ) . A t this tim e, one p lan t was inoculated with 100 fem ale adults of th e tw o sp o tted sp id er m ite, Tetranychus urticae, w hich w ere confined to the first trifo liate leaf w ith a ring of tan g lefo o t aro u n d the p etio le which was first p ro tec ted w ith a strip of wax p ap e r. T he m ites w ere allow ed to feed for 7 days. A n o th e r p lan t received w ounding trea tm e n t, which consisted of applying pressu re w ith a h em o stat pliers once on each of th e th ree leaflets of th e first trifoliate leaf. T h e w ounded p lan t was tre a te d with the h em o s ta t once daily fo r 7 days. O th er plants w ere trea ted in D . F. Hildebrand et al. ■ W ounding Increases Soybean L eaf Lipoxygenase such a m anner th a t at the end of 7 days, th ere w ere plants of all the sam e age th at had been w o unded daily for 7, 3, and 1 day and plants that had sp id er m ite infestations for 7, 3 and 1 day and a control plant with no tre a tm e n t. T he first trifoliate leaf (tre ated ) from each trea ted plant and also from the control plant w ere h arvested and frozen im m ediately on dry ice. T he second trifoliate leaf (u n tre ated ) from each plant was also harvested and frozen on dry ice. E ach leaf was then w eighed and ground to a fine pow der with a m o rta r and pestle cooled with liquid nitrogen. F our volum es of extraction buffer (5 mM sodium acetate, p H 4.5 w ith 1 mM phenylm ethylsulfonyl fluoride) was ad d ed to each leaf sam ple, m ixed and centrifuged in a m icrocentrifuge for 1 0 min at 4 °C (15000 rpm ). S up ern atan ts w ere collected and held on ice for L O X activity m easurem ents and p ro tein assays. P rotein co n ten t of each leaf extract was d eterm in ed using the B C A p rotein assay kit d ev el o ped by P ierce C hem ical C om pany. This experim ent was replicated 4 tim es w ithin a 3 w eek period.
L ipoxygenase assays
L O X activity was m easured using the stan d ard spectro p h o to m etric assay which involves the m eas urem en t of conjugated diene form ation at 234 nm [15] . Linoleic acid b uffered at pH 6 . 8 was used as the sub strate. T en ^1 of leaf extract was used with 1 ml substrate p er sam ple.
Im m unoblotting analysis
In o rd er to determ in e w hether L O X activity in creased linearly over a 14 day period of w ounding, plants at stage Vj w ere w ounded as described above, but for 4, 7, 10 or 14 days. Plants w ere harvested and analyzed by im m unoblotting. L eaf extracts w ere d i luted 1:1 w ith SDS loading buffer (50% glycerol, 3% SD S, 190 mM ß-m ercap to eth an o l) and boiled for 5 min. E qual am ounts o f p rotein w ere run on a 7.5 percent S D S -P A G E gel (a c ry la m id e : bis 3 7 .5 :1 ) and proteins w ere elec tro b lo tte d to a nylon m em brane (Im m obilon P V D F , M illipore). T he m em bran e was then incubated w ith rab b it m onospecific L O X 1 an ti body follow ed by alkaline p h osphatase linked goat an ti-rabbit second antibody and then stain ed for alkaline p h osphatase activity. Stained m em branes w ere scanned w ith an LK B scanning laser d en sito m e te r to quantify band intensities.
Northern blot analysis
In a related ex p erim en t. 20 soybean plants w ere grown to stage V 3 u n d er g reenhouse conditions. A t this tim e half of the plants received w ounding by pressure with a h em ostat pliers on each leaflet of the plant and the o th e r ten plants received no trea tm e n t. W ounding was continued daily for 14 days. All leaves on all the plants w ithin a tre a tm e n t w ere h a r vested, pooled, im m ediately frozen w ith liquid n itro gen and ground to a fine pow der w ith a m o rta r and pestle. R N A was ex tracted by the C T A B (cetyltrim ethylam m onium brom ide) extraction p ro ced u re [16] .
A pproxim ately 40 g of leaf tissue w ere gro u n d in liquid nitrogen, added to 80 ml of ex tractio n buffer [2% (w/w) C T A B , 100 mM tris-H C l, pH 8. 
R esu lts
W ounded leaves show ed a steady increase in L O X activity up to 7 days of daily w ounding w ith a fu rth e r increase up to 14 days of w ounding after w hich the ex p erim en t was discontinued due to extensive d am age to the w ounded leaves. T he results w ith m ite infestation w ere quite variable with respect to in creases in L O X activity. Som etim es increased L O X activity was observed in the m ite infested leaves while in o th er cases no increases w ere seen resulting in no statistically significant increase in L O X being a ttrib u tab le to m ite feeding in these experim ents. B oth the w ounded leaf (which was the first trifoliate) and the next leaf up the plant (which was the u n w o u n d ed , second trifoliate) show ed the increase in L O X activity with the increase seen ranging from 3-to 10-fold after seven days (Fig. 1) . T he stim ulation of trypsin inhibitor activity [6 , 7] was also exam ined, b ut only small and variable and th erefo re non signifi cant changes w ere seen (d ata not show n).
T h e increase in L O X activity was paralleled by increases in the L O X protein as evidenced by imm unoblots probed with L O X 1 antibodies (a re p resentative gel is shown in Fig. 2 ). This increase was again seen both in the w ounded leaves and in the unw ounded leaves from w ounded plants. T he co rre lation betw een the L O X protein band on im m unoblots and L O X activity was r = 0.93.
N o rth ern blot analysis of poly (A ) enriched R N A from w ounded and unw ounded leaves (from u n w ounded plants) indicated th at the L O X transcript levels also increased due to w ounding (Fig. 3 a) . T he increase in L O X transcripts seen in w ounded com- p are d to u n w ounded soybean leaves was ab o u t five fold as d eterm in ed by densitom etry. The levels of actin tran scrip ts w ere d eterm in ed from the sam e R N A as an in tern al control and surprisingly w ere fo u n d to increase ab o u t th ree fold due to w ounding (Fig. 3 b) . T he levels of R U B IS C O small subunit (ss) tran scrip ts w ere th erefo re also d eterm in ed from the sam e R N A p rep aratio n s and w ere found to be id en ti cal (Fig. 3 c) .
T hese studies d em onstrate th at L O X in soybean leaves can be induced by w ounding and th at this in duction is at least partly at the transcriptional level. T he results also show th at w ounding can indirectly increase L O X activity presum ably by signals th a t are tran slo cated to the unw ounded leaves in w ounded plants. T he variable effects of m ite infestations are p robably due to different feeding activity (and th e re fore different levels of w ounding) of the m ites a p plied. H ow ever, the m ites which w ere applied w ere confined to the sam e leaf and feeding surely took place as evidenced by chlorotic spots on the leaves. It is also possible that the m ites feed in such a way th at the plant does not recognize th eir feeding as th e type o f w ounding to elicit increased L O X or m aybe m ites inject som ething into the plant that blocks the in d u c tion of L O X . T he increased L O X activity due to w ounding and the fact th at continued w ounding up to 14 days resulted in a steady increase in L O X in d i cates th a t L O X induction is m ore quantitative than th a t of m any o th e r so-called P R proteins [1. 2] . Som e o f the P R proteins which are induced for which func tions can be readily postulated include chitinase, trypsin inhibitor, and ß-glucanase [4] [5] [6] . In g en o types of som e plant species these proteins can be very readily induced and may be final targets o f sig nals in the induced resistance process. L O X changes are m ore consistent with it playing a role in e n h a n c ing signal production. It is possible th at som e of the p roducts of L O X reactions (such as hexenal, nonenal o r 1 2 -oxo-dodecenoic acid) or cooxidation reactions (such as ß-ionone) act as signals or elicit signal p ro duction [22] , If this is the case, then the increase seen in L O X upon w ounding could enhance the capacity of plant tissues to produce antipest m etabolites. It is also possible th at LO X s show a general quantitativ e increase but som e isozymes show large qualitative Discussion increases analogous to w hat is seen for peroxidases [23] . T his is ap p aren tly the case for LO X s in oats [13] .
T he increase in L O X m ay have direct effects in increasing the pest resistance of plant tissues. For instance the increased L O X may stim ulate the hy persensitive response (host cell necrosis) which is a m a jo r form of pest resistance effective in m any crop plan ts to viral, bacterial and fungal pathogens [24] [25] [26] [27] . O ften associated w ith the H R is the loss of chlorophyll follow ed by brow ning and localized, rap id d eath o f cells at the infection site [9, [28] [29] [30] [31] . T h e accum ulation of phytoalexins, deposition of lignin-like m aterials and the oxidation of phenols are o ften associated w ith H R [28] . T he oxidation of m em b ran e lipids ap p ears to be a key com ponent of th e hypersensitive response [10] . T he increased L O X activity m ay en h an ce the peroxidizing conditions, w hich in tu rn could p ro m o te the elicitation of H R . A lso, som e L O X p roducts have direct antipest activi ty as previously described [22, [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] .
K arb an [37] found th a t m ite resistance in cotton was inducible both by p rio r m ite infestation, w ound ing o r infection w ith a fungal p athogen [38] . P revi ously, we show ed increased L O X activity in mite infested [1 1 ], and in this study, w ounded soybean leaves. F u rth e r studies are n eed ed to determ ine the biological significance of the w ound and pest induced L O X activity. O ne way in which we are approaching this is by altering levels of L O X in transgenic plants in o rd e r to provide useful m aterials for in vivo studies.
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